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Introduction The hybrid F１ between Elymus dahuricus (２n ＝ ４２) and Hordeum brev isubulatum (２n ＝ ２８ ) is strong in heterosis .However it is highly sterile . The hybrid F１ was backcrossed by recurrent parent H . brev isubulatum to restore fertility to
hybrid F１ , and finally the BC１ F１ was got ( LI et al . , ２００４) . The morphology , cytogenetics and fertility of BC１ F１ of hybrid F１between E . dahuricus and H . brev isubulatum were studied to provide scientific basis for selection and utilization of excellent
lines of cross descendents .
Materials and methods The tested materials were hybrids F１ between E . dahuricus and H . brev isubulalum and BC１ F１ of
hybrids F１ backcrossed by recurrent parent H . brev isubulalum . The chromosomes in root tip cells ( RTC) and pollen mother
cells at metaphase I ( PMCMI) were observed with improved fuchsine staining method . The pollen fertility was observed with
acetic carmine staining method ; ３０ ears of each material were collected randomly in seed maturing stage to count up seed set
( YU et al . , ２００４) .
Results and discussion The morphological characteristics of hybrid F１ between E . dahuricus and H . brev isubulatum tended
toward paternal parent H . brev isubulatum , The morphological characteristics of BC１ F１ tended toward recurrent parent H .
brev isubulatum , and there were significant differences among BC１ F１ plants . The chromosome number in RTC of hybrid F１ was
３５ ; the chromosome number in RTC of BC１ F１ varied ranging from ２８ to ３５ . The meiosis of hybrid F１ was irregular ; the
univalent frequency in meiosis of BC１ decreased and the bivalent frequency increased compared with that of hybrid F１ , the ring
bivalents in some BC１ F１ plants were absolutely dominant . The fertilities of BC１ F１ were restored in a varying degree , the pollenfertility rate of some BC１ F１ plants reached ７３％ , seed set reached ３４ .６％ .
　 Figure 1 Chromosome number in RTC and chromosome pairing con f iguration in PMCM I .
1 . E . dahuricus ,２n ＝ ４２ ; ２ .H . brev isubulatum ,２n ＝ ２８ ; ３ .Hybrid F１ ,２n ＝ ３５ ; ４ .BC１ F１ ,２n ＝ ２８ ; ５ .BC１ F１ ,２n ＝ ２９ ; ６ . BC１ F１ ,２n ＝ ３０ ; ７ .BC１ F１ ,２n ＝ ３２ ; ８ .
BC１ F１ ,２n ＝ ３３ ; ９ .BC１ F１ ,２n ＝ ３５ ; １０ .PMCMI of hybrid F１ ,１３I ＋ ８II ＋ ２III ; １１ .PMCMI of BC１ F１ ,４I ＋ １１II ＋ １III ; １２ .PMCMI of BC１ F１ ,１４II
Conclusions The morphological characteristics of BC１ F１ tended toward recurrent parent H . brev isubulatum , and there were
significant differences among BC１ F１ plants ; the chromosome number in RTC of BC１ F１ varied ranging from ２８ to ３５ ; theunivalent frequency in meiosis of BC１ F１ decreased and the bivalent frequency increased compared with that of F１ ; the ring
bivalents in some BC１ F１ plants were absolutely dominant .
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